2021 EAGLES BASKETBALL CAMP
REGISTRATION form

FUNDAMENTALS
For the past 26 years, Eagles Basketball Camp has been
widely recognized as one of the best teaching camps in
Arizona.

CAMPER NAME

Ball Handling - Open Court Moves | Starts, Stops, Turns
& Body Balance | Passing

Grade entering

age

Shooting - Form Shooting | Footwork & Balance | Hand
and Body Alignment | Discipline & Habits

school you attend

Team Play - Movements & Spacing | Creating Advantages
| On and Off-Ball Screening

Defense - Stance | Position | Communication

parent name

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS
27th Annual Eagles Basketball Camp
Considered the Valley’s BEST fundamentals camp
Fun & Competitive League Games
Expert training in all skill areas
Christian-character and sportsmanship emphasis
All-Star game & Skills Competitions
Awards given out for overall achievements

daytime phone

email

mailing address

CAMP SESSIONS

Session 1: 1st & 2nd graders will form a conference, and 3rd

COST - $200
SESSION 1 Boys entering Grades 1-4

Session 2: 5th and 6th graders will form a conference, and 7th

SESSION 2

CAMP Information
and 4th graders will form a conference. A few advanced 1st or 2nd
graders may be asked to “play up” if their skill allows.

and 8th graders will form a conference. A few advanced 5th or 6th
graders may be asked to “play up” if their skill allows.
In each session, there will be a teaching emphasis for the day
where an expert will teach the players the skills needed to
advance their game. This will include shooting, defending, ball
handling, rebounding, and overall team play. Group drills and
individual feedback will be provided for each skill. Each day will
also consist of team games, as well as shooting, dribbling, and
fast break competitions.

COVID information
In light of the ever-changing COVID situation and protocols, we will be
offering a fully-refundable camp fee for any reason considering the
pandemic.
All health and safety protocols recommended by SCA will be followed.
We will not require masks for players or coaches during the camp. We
will provide hand sanitizing stations, as well as disinfect the balls
between sessions.
Protocols can change at any point and we will inform you if they change
from these guidelines.

city

June 14th - 18th: 8a-12p

Boys entering Grades 5-8
June 14th - 18th: 1p-5p

Questions? Call or Text Coach Anderson
602-757-4002, or email janderson@scamail.org

CAMP DIRECTOR

state

T-shirt size
camp session
SESSION 1

@

YM
Grades 1-4

YL

S

zip

M

L

SESSION 2

XL

Grades 5-8

medical release
I give permission to treat my child if I am unable
insurance co

policy #

signature

date

two ways to signup:
two ways to signup:

1) Email janderson@scamail.org with above info, & Send Venmo
payment to @scaathletics | Memo - boys basketball camp
OR 2) return form with check (payable to sca) to:
sca eagles basketball camp
14400 N. Tatum Blvd, phoenix, az 85032

